
   

 

Red Bird Report 
September 2020 

September 1, 2020  

As we start another month in our isolation, we must observe that we are isolated with a great many more  of 
our friends and neighbors than in years past. This has been a good summer for new folks to decide to make a 
new home or a second home in our beautiful valley of Lake Toxaway. Welcome to all. 

A gentle reminder that we are better off than many folks living in “big” cities. And an additional reminder to 
wear your face mask and maintain a “social distance”. 

Your Board of Directors was busy again in August. At the meeting held on the 24th, we approved the           
appointment of Leslie Brown to be the new Chairperson of the Grounds committee. A big job and one that 
she will do with her usual excellence. The committee will be providing information and pictures for your   
consideration on changing the color scheme for our street and directional signs within our estates. 

Membership Services Chairperson, Pam Weekes is studying areas that may be suitable for additional walking 
paths in and/or around the lake. She did stress that the roads are not designed for nor safe for walking,     
jogging or other pedestrian traffic. Those activities make the roads UNSAFE for the drivers as well as          
dangerous for the walkers.   

David Shuford, Chairperson of Lake & Dam Committee, reported that our quest to install safety buoys in the 
“cut” of our lake is moving along with applications to Transylvania County and then to the state of North  
Carolina. 

September is the month of the harvest. The Farmer’s Almanac reminds us of the following: 

Start to can (preserve) your tomato crop. 

Pick your pears before they ripen … and before the birds get them. 

Dig and store your tuberous begonias. 

Autumn starts on the 22nd 

We shall enjoy the longer days while we can. 

 We welcome every opportunity to show 

Honor and Respect for our Nation’s Flag: 

 Patriots Day is the 11th while the 21st is POW/MIA Recognition Day 

 If your birthday is in this month of Autumn then your birthstone is Sapphire which is a symbol of Truth. 
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Passing thoughts as told by a much younger friend… 

        When someone asks what I did over the weekend…I squint and ask, “What did 

you hear?” 

        It is the start of a new day, and I’m off like a herd of turtles. 

And by a much older friend … 

        I remember being able to get up without making sound effects! 

 Be kind to yourself 

            And kinder to others. 

Stay safe 

Stay well 

Remember, This is not a rehearsal! 

 Don Molitor 

As you clean out your 
closets, please consider 
the Sharing House.  
Lake Toxaway Charities 
is a significant financial 
supporter and they 
“touch” thousands of 
less fortunate residents 
in Transylvania County 
each month.  

Sharing House 

164 Duckworth Avenue 
Brevard  
828-884-2866  
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At the end of each season at Lake Toxaway, many residents clean out their freezers and pantries and throw 
away good food.  Our less fortunate residents in Transylvania County need this food , especially with mas-
sive COVID-19 job losses. 
 
Thankfully , the Greystone Inn has agreed to begin to collect this food starting September 15 - November 
30. This would include non-perishable and frozen food.  Food would need to be dropped off at the Grey-
stone Inn.  Lake Toxaway Charities supports several food banks in Transylvania County and will coordinate 
distribution of all collected food from the Greystone Inn. 
 
All food donors should contact Paulette Todd, Greystone Inn General Manager, for specific details at: 
 
ptodd@greystoneinn.com 
Telephone : 828-966-4700 

 Walking on Cart Paths & Golf Course - Those within the community who are not 
club members are not permitted to walk on Lake Toxaway Country Club's golf course or cart 
paths at any time.  We ask non-club members to please communicate this policy to your house 
guests and/or those renting your home. Numerous member complaints have been received 
stating that non-club members have been seen walking on the course/cart paths. Thank you 
for your cooperation.  

A message from Lake Toxaway Country Club Management 

Lake Toxaway Charities is a 501c(3) tax 
exempt organization    

Click here  for latest Lake Toxaway Charities 
newsletter 

Click here to read about The Path of Caregiving 

Authored by a resident from a neighboring community 

https://conta.cc/2XHQgzh
https://burlingameccwnc.com/documents/10180/17041867/The+Path+of+Caregiving_BCCMember_07242020.Final.pdf
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North Carolina Governor Roy Cooper announced that the state would move into Phase 2.5 at 5pm on Friday, 
September 4th. 

For Lake Toxaway the biggest change is that the playgrounds at the Nature Park and The Meadows are now 
fully open normal hours, from 8am until dusk. Visitors to playgrounds are encouraged to wear face cover-
ings over the nose and mouth, use hand sanitizer, and maintain social distancing from people outside of 
their households. 

This reopening phase also allows for gatherings of up to 25 people indoors and 50 people outdoors. 

A Message from your Security Provider... 

CENSUS: The 2020 Census is taking place right now, and it is important that everyone is properly counted to 

assist with funding for our area. Census enumerators are going door to door, and are calling some folks. If 

you have concerns about a person wandering around the neighborhood or coming to your door, a            

representative WILL have a photo ID badge, a black bag, and a smart phone with them to conduct their  

business. If you are uncertain, please give us a call at 828-989-0508 or 828-989-0402. We will be happy to 

check the person and their credentials. 

FALL IS COMING: With Fall just around the corner, many of you will return to your other homes around the 

country. When leaving Lake Toxaway, make sure that you check all doors and windows to make sure they 

are secure, and check water, water hoses, heat, and air conditioning. Also, be careful about placing trash 

outside that may have food scraps, because we still have some bears wandering around looking for an easy 

meal. If you participate in our house check program, please let us know that you are leaving for the season 

so that we can start checking your home again. 

QUIET SEASON: Even though we have had a large population this season due to residents coming in to 

dodge the pandemic, we have had a relatively quiet season. We appreciate everyone living in difficult times 

not letting emotions and frustrations interfere with having a good time and  enjoying themselves here on 

the mountain and on the lake! 

COVID-19 Updates 

A Reminder from the Architectural Review Board (ARB) 

 With the lake lowering scheduled for this fall/winter, we know that many residents are planning to 

take advantage of the opportunity to do work along their shorelines. Protecting our lakes is a top priority for 

the ARB and the Board. If you have work planned please make sure to submit for ARB review or call the 

LTCA office (828-966-9453) if you are unsure if your project requires approval. 

 Any repairs or work related to new or existing seawalls must be documented by management and 

approved by the ARB. Docks may be resurfaced with acceptable material but any alterations to the footprint 

or existing footings of a dock must be approved. Rip rap installations must also be approved. If you have any 

work planned along your shoreline please refresh your knowledge of the ARB standards by visiting this link. 

Relevant standards can be found in sections 5.9 (boathouses), 5.10 (docks), and 5.11 (lake walls & shoreline 

stabilization). 
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Updates from the Historic Toxaway Foundation  

 

 

HTF VISITOR CENTER 
The Historic Toxaway Visitor Center is open beside the new Mountain Café. Order an ice cream or a special 
drink, then grab a few brochures, enjoy the local images hanging on the walls, and watch & learn from the 
video information onscreen! The friendly café staff can answer questions, too. 

HTF BOARD WELCOMES NEW MEMBERS 
The Historic Toxaway Foundation welcomes three new 
Board members, all of whom are full-time local residents: 
Sanders Grommesh, John Shoemaker, and Fred Hawley. 
Learn about HTF Officers and Board Members here. 

JOIN US FOR RED FEATHER DAYS WEEKEND 
Visit Historic Toxaway during the last weekend of each 
month (September 25-27) for in-store specials from many 
local businesses and Realtor open houses. 

SUBSCRIBE TO THE RED FEATHER GUIDE 
Use the form on this page to subscribe to the Red Feather 
Guide and you’ll get the latest weekly activity around   
Historic Toxaway delivered right to your inbox! Or pick up 
the printed monthly version, available at many            
community businesses in the Historic Toxaway corridor. 

Lake Lowering Scheduled for Fall/Winter 2020-2021 

 

 In Summer 2019, residents were made aware that the Board had scheduled to lower Lake Toxaway 

after Thanksgiving 2019. Subsequently, residents were informed in November that the scheduled lake       

lowering had been cancelled to allow for completion of repairs that were necessary to allow for safe operation 

of the dam’s gate valve. The Board and Lake & Dam Committee planned to reschedule the lowering for Fall/

Winter 2020-2021.  

 The Board has a schedule to lower the Lake approximately every five years. This permits maintenance 

on the dam, the construction and repair of seawalls and docks and other jobs which are facilitated by a      

lowering of the lake. Based upon the recommendations of Terracon, our engineering consultant which        

annually inspects the dams on Lake Cardinal and Lake Toxaway, the Board approved a  resolution at the July 

27th Board meeting to lower Lake Toxaway approximately six feet this year. Lake Cardinal will be lowered 

approximately 1 to 2 feet. Weather permitting, the lowering will start after Thanksgiving and we anticipate 

that we can refill the lake in February after necessary inspections have been completed and potential repairs 

have been made. Should the decision be made to fill the lake earlier, all efforts will be made to provide ample 

notice to owners and contractors so plans can be made accordingly. 

 Please note that any work to lake walls, docks, boathouses or any alteration of the lake bottom         

requires approval by the LTCA Architectural Review Board. Please contact the LTCA office via phone or 

email for more information. 

https://historictoxaway.org/board/
https://historictoxaway.org/red-feather-business-alliance/

